FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ORACLE AWARDS BURNETT MUSIC FOUNDATION ITS NETSUITE BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
SOFTWARE AND PROVIDES ONE-ON-ONE TRAINING AS PART OF ON-BOARDING PROCESS

Leavenworth, KS (November 19, 2020) - BurneD Music FoundaIon is pleased to announce that leading
business soMware innovator Oracle CorporaIon has awarded the Kansas based nonproﬁt a giM of its
NetSuite business management soMware in May 2020. BurneD Music FoundaIon completed the oneon-one on-boarding training courses with a dedicated FuncIonal Lead Consultant in November 2020.
“Partnering with Oracle Cloud Infrastructure allows us to now manage our nonproﬁt organizaIon more
professionally and eﬃciently,” said Christopher BurneD, President and CEO. “NetSuite Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP) oﬀers a modern, scalable soluIon to run all of our key back-oﬃce operaIons
and ﬁnancial business processes in the cloud. NetSuite Customer RelaIonship Management enables us
to delivers true consItuent lifecycle management from markeIng and opportunity management, to
donaIon management, consItuent renewal, and even consItuent customer service.”
About Oracle CorporaAon
Oracle CorporaIon is an American mulInaIonal computer technology corporaIon headquartered in
Redwood Shores, California. The company sells database soMware and technology, cloud engineered
systems, and enterprise soMware products—parIcularly its own brands of database management
systems. In 2019, Oracle was the second-largest soMware company by revenue and market
capitalizaIon.[5] The company also develops and builds tools for database development and systems of
middle-Ier soMware, enterprise resource planning (ERP) soMware, Human Capital Management (HCM)
soMware, customer relaIonship management (CRM) soMware, and supply chain management (SCM)
soMware. Oracle Cloud Infrastructure oﬀers autonomous operaIons, integrated security and enterprise
class services as well as elasIc and serverless services both in public regions and customer data centers
globally. Visit the Oracle CorporaIon website at hDps://www.oracle.com/index.html
About BurneC Music FoundaAon
BurneD Music FoundaIon, a Tax Exempt OrganizaIon under Internal Revenue Code (IRC) SecIon 501
(c) (3). The purpose of this business enIty is to engage music educaIon, instrucIon, and performance
acIviIes designed to promote the further development and awareness of jazz music as an art form and
the individual musical performance skills development of program parIcipants organized under the
laws of Kansas. Visit the BurneD Music FoundaIon website at hDps://BurneDMusicFoundaIon.org.
Contact:
Christopher BurneD, BurneD Music FoundaIon, President and CEO
Oﬃce (913) 250-5141 and Email chris@burneDmusicfoundaIon.org
NOTE: All donations and grant funding support the programs of our excellent Burnett Music Foundation projects: Artists
Recording Collective (ARC); Bird Boot Camp (BIRD); Jazz Artistry Now (JAN); and, KC Area Youth Jazz (KCAYJ).

